
Targeted Solutions
To Share simply copy the sharing link under the topic of choice. One of our jobs is to help educate.
You can use these videos to do that, we have many creative ways to use this educational information,
talk to your upline.

First Our Featured Video and Why we love Shaklee – the Science

Can supplementation really help prevent disease? YES and here is the proof in 3.27 minutes
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1oqeNa2oEB0ETV5bf4HF3yePh8Scdzxkb/view?usp=sharin
g

Acid-Alkaline:
Balancing body chemistry and maintaining a proper ratio between acid and
alkaline foods in your diet is of vital importance to maintaining your good
health.
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RYLJp5NGhNol_g6IZQVLgVxITtIJD5EH/view?usp=sharing

Alfalfa - Green Superfood:
Abundant in vitamins, minerals, and chlorophyll. The roots of Alfalfa burrow
deep to reach minerals inaccessible to other plants. Shaklee uses ultra
pure, premium alfalfa grown to maintain nutrient- and chlorophyll-rich
leaves.
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10yMlFwdyBY8AtJ-rpe_03_77hjmuWpyV/view?usp=sharing

Allergy Facts:
Say GOOD-BYE to Sneezing, Wheezing and Red Noses. A discussion on
how to prevent Allergy Symptoms in children and adults.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1YdlD_E4bHDXFG-k-I5j06wD3BMXli7lH/view?usp=sharing

Asthma:
Asthma incidences are increasing every year. 1 in 12 people in the US, that
25 million suffer from this potentially debilitating disease. Dr. Chaney goes
over some of the side effects and why and how to stop or delay the use of
Corticosteroids.



https://drive.google.com/file/d/12vkhMF1hu9bq_GqB3mEWizkUezRp_rU3/view?usp=sharing

Cancer Prevention:
Dr. Steve Chaney, International Cancer Researcher and Expert and Barb
Lagoni discuss what you can do to help prevent cancer. Every year, more
than 1.7 Million Americans can expect to be diagnosed with Cancer. Up to
90% have their roots in environment and lifestyle.
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1A574p8i4ujImsYNc6Rqm-olmzrPAMmcS/view?usp=sharing

Cleanse for Health:
Cleansing can often be a great beginning to a major health change such as getting ready
to do the Shaklee 180 Weight Loss Plan. Listen to Dr. Jamie McManus explain some
important facts about cleansing.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RrIrnZtGP0WLAHhYiTvRDybhBCwoc57U/view?usp=sharing

Cleanse - 180 Testimonial:
What a great weight loss and cleanse story…Wow, 55 pounds in 8 weeks. Learn what he
did and how he did it.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/14fH1swClr1ZoiXH-5Y60surl8ZuZCihw/view?usp=sharing

Cold - Flu:
There are many factors that weaken or influence your Immune System. Dr. Chaney
shares a number of these factors and what you can do to build a strong immune system
and fight off these attacks.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bYvN9G5qoHoathmaFvfNQ6GeL9N79bMV/view?usp=sharing

Coronavirus Story:
Because they had a number of co-morbidity issues, Chuck and Freddie took
every precaution to prevent getting Coronavirus, yet they got it anyway. This
is their story, the products they used, and how they believe that continued
use of the Shaklee Products are helping them recover from the residual
effects of Covid-19.



https://drive.google.com/file/d/1M02-njTC71whZdsLR4TNWydAVL8tp7rO/view?usp=sharing

Defeating Diabetes:

More than 25 million American suffer from the heartbreak of Diabetes. While
this video discusses prevention, it also covers steps you can take if you are
already afflicted with this disease.
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1yGmaVlFARZ5gLMoXfIWUQSVX8MOt1DYr/view?usp=sharing

Digestive Health:

Soothing your stomach. A guide to a healthier and happier digestive system.
Are you one of the 255 of the population who experience digestive issues?
Here is a guide to relieving this common issue.
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qv628-lpx5a9bJCeD0VwLFPpI6uWNL5T/view?usp=sharing

Energy – Increase Yours:
Everything you wanted to know about Increasing Your Energy but was too
tired to ask.
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1X15ATKkYZG03QLGVia1F-zSkDVAI5PiX/view?usp=sharing

Down Syndrome: Nutritional and Behavioral Support
The former Executive Director of the Down Syndrome Association and
others share their experience and knowledge on how to improve the
Immune System, Cognitive Ability, Muscle Tone, and Metabolism of people
with Down Syndrome.
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ZUDSxLLx1isP6xZNSTSf1lGc7XyVqj3v/view?usp=sharing



Fibromyalgia:
Fibromyalgia is a difficult challenge for any sufferer. Julie shares her story and
the solutions she has found that are giving her relief.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BoSPdD2TQCXJg3cbS3ikj3X3Tl_g8bcm/view?usp=sharin
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Get Clean Products:

One of our favorite Shaklee Corporate Officers shares her personal
experience in getting acquainted with the amazing story and the incredible
Get Clean Products. There are some facts that every family member needs
to know.
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1utUEjBpor3mUbLljpFBSfL1-x33fOqkw/view?usp=sharing

Get Clean Water:
Chemicals such as pesticides, heavy metals, and industrial pollutants can
turn up in the water your family drinks. The good news is that cleaner,
healthier water is just a pitcher away.
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1A_5f1swKRpGDmusWC7Hsoo84t4eiHxbi/view?usp=sharing

Hormonal Balance:
Surprised by early symptom of Menopause, Jamie shares her journey and
discovery of products that moved her from stressed and ill-feeling to the
calm acceptance and good health to accept life changes in a very positive
way.
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1H8Nwmn51FzlML1epbi9vrGDGBrDSpT3A/view?usp=sharing



Heart Health:
Heart health is a concern of both men and women.

What can you do to put yourself in the best place to improve the health of
your heart?
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ZI0LxbaS0gPcKPpOJjB2FQ1kJzsjUEIt/view?usp=sharing

Inflammation

Your immune system becomes activated when your body recognizes
anything that is foreign—such as an invading microbe, plant pollen, or
chemical. This often triggers a process called inflammation
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1uJ_6hB7hgsuu54yMTsNx-cpqn_jUqiLG/view?usp=sharing

Macular Degeneration

Dry macular degeneration is a common eye disorder among people over
50. It causes blurred or reduced central vision, due to thinning of the
macula. The macula is the part of the retina responsible for clear vision in
your direct line of sight
https://drive.google.com/file/d/11xG8e-9KTDXZtZYI6M3XYHYSC31Fg_We/view?usp=sharing

Men's Health:
Scott shares his personal health journey through a heart attack to good
health. He gets personal about issues of concern to men and how they can
make nutritional and lifestyle changes that can affect them long term.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1A_5f1swKRpGDmusWC7Hsoo84t4eiHxbi/view?usp=sharing

Menopause:
Dealing with the symptoms of menopause without prescription medicine.
How to stay cool, calm, happy and thin as you go through life’s changes.
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MMGHMeyo54jdGujSAXCvj6J49-khC8yf/view?usp=sharing

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1uJ_6hB7hgsuu54yMTsNx-cpqn_jUqiLG/view?usp=sharing


MindWorks:
How does your mind work? There is clear evidence that your brain can re
build itself given the proper environment. Learn more about Shaklee’s
innovative product that is creating a buzz everywhere, including being
featured by Dr. Phil.
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1kj3_DhGpsGO8kdm2Tyf86QP8-xLq4PUz/view?usp=sharing

Mindworks / Mental Acuity:

Neural connections in the human brain start declining as early as age 20. By
age 45, this decline occurs even more rapidly. Studies show the key
ingredients in MindWorks help improve mental sharpness, focus and
support long-term cognitive health.
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1J8fsDSlHYMJEopdxvw9Apb-aNLFBW3_D/view?usp=sharing

MS – Your Immune System:
Brenda’s story of her journey with Multiple Sclerosis from diagnosis to
remission and the personal process she went through as she decided to use
a number of Natural Treatment Alternatives.
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15C1637Br5469HYuBe3J4jI6XCRBIEWLI/view?usp=sharing

Organic and Beyond:
Certified Organic raw materials are not good enough for Shaklee’s quality
standards. Beyond Organic is our philosophy that Shaklee quality standards
go beyond how and where an ingredient is grown. We look to confirm the
purity and potency of ingredients AFTER harvest to guarantee that the final
finished product is free of hundreds of chemical contaminants.
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1N38OTtYP09tqaicOU0Qysjp24bWPg__Q/view?usp=sharing

Prenatal and Kids Nutrition:
Healthy babies start long before pregnancy and healthy kids are so much
more than play and good sleep. Let’s explore some of the things all moms
and dads need to plan for when raising healthy kids.
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1aT7HRN2WVLzeB0iNc9Kafd-lEkpp4Enk/view?usp=sharing



Prove It Challenge:
If we haven’t made a believer out of you in 30 days, you get a full refund, no
questions asked. Share Prove It with others and earn incredible rewards!
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jtfklLHEP-r-xYiV-SkBc8hIQXDjgZYt/view?usp=sharing

Rheumatoid Arthritis

(RA) is an autoimmune disease that can cause joint pain and damage

throughout your body. Hear how Alice went from having her son help dress

her each day at the age of 52 to being an active and independent 88 year

old.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gE5Ix4V57Kv6ywJSswQg7l5LTa7YwXw9/view?usp=sharing

Science Behind The Landmark Study:
The Study that proved taking Shaklee supplements makes a significant
positive difference to your health. Hear two of Shaklee’s top Scientists
discuss the Shaklee Landmark Study and what it could mean to you.
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1GA7Bo7p9BChRy0Xy4hH0T5V7Etimf7qT/view?usp=sharing

Shaklee Heritage:
Shaklee has a rich heritage that reaches back over 100 years. Dr. Shaklee
was a visionary. Learn just a few of the many ways in which Shaklee
Corporation broke the records and stood out from the crowd.
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KAZdWtyfAfqMX6LFduJnAZbi25jb6T_d/view?usp=sharing

Soy - The Real Story:
The TRUTH about Soy. Bust the myths and learn the real benefits.

Dr. Chaney explains the SHAKLEE DIFFERENCE.
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1CE5zCZAvZpfd_jaTcwwk3tg7vElJrbxl/view?usp=sharing

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gE5Ix4V57Kv6ywJSswQg7l5LTa7YwXw9/view?usp=sharing


Sports Nutrition:

From casual enthusiasts to Olympic Athletes, the Shaklee Sports Nutrition
line has something for every level of athlete. Learn about the many options
to energize, hydrate, build and recover throughout your routine.
https://drive.google.com/file/d/165PHuLRsJ1gBXrbPdOsWpC82ZVOn75mh/view?usp=sharin

g Sports: Pure Performance Team - Eli Bremer:

Shaklee sponsors some of the most elite athletes in the world. Meet our
Pure Performance team leader and learn about the product line that makes
a difference in pure performance.
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1yNSARnQi5cCwL2JxVrZJDLs4f8oKfbWT/view?usp=sharing

Supplement Myth:
Dr. Steve Chaney wrote the book Slaying The Supplement Myths, which
covers details little known to the public. Julie covers not only this
information, but contrasts Shaklee’s process with the industry. After
listening, you’ll know why you can trust Shaklee supplements.
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1efHnT5MFd2jHbQ7IkRHVCIQMrRh-ut0O/view?usp=sharing

Supplementation for the Prevention of Disease:

Dr. Frank Painter gets into the nitty gritty details
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1N38OTtYP09tqaicOU0Qysjp24bWPg__Q/view?usp=sharin
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Teen Health:

A wonderful overview of the Shaklee products addressing the particular
needs of Teenagers. From general health to sports to skincare, this
presentation will help any parent support the needs of today’s teenagers
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1u013SYxeBYIFNkXEPHYgBG_oRR8BLe2H/view?usp=sharing



Telomeres:
A fascinating discussion of telomeres and their role in predicting an
individual's lifespan. Nobel prize-winning scientist, Dr. Elizabeth Blackburn
joins Dr. Jamie Mcmanus and Dr. Bruce Daggy in discussing the potential
implications of telomeres.
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1kWS7FeG1ua4i0OtY9ozA1_d_7ebJAogY/view?usp=sharing

Toxic Brew:
Are you living in a Toxic Brew? Watch this award-winning documentary and
find out what could be lurking under your sink.
https://drive.google.com/file/d/14IzFU0EMUt7jwxmcFdUkohHtdbTfIn1V/view?usp=sharing

Vitalizer:
Vitamins and Minerals are essential to life. – but most are not produced
naturally in the body. What vitamins should you take to supplement your
diet? Are there different needs for men, women, and seniors? Shaklee
Vitalizer is the first step toward an optimal nutrition foundation.
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BhqLlY86yQTIOxt8uazumbUck_nyyrrG/view?usp=sharin

g Vivix:

Vivix® helps keep cells vital and strong using a natural blend derived from
the world's most potent source of polyphenols, which have antioxidant
properties and have been shown in laboratory studies to activate cells'
defenses and protect against cell damage.
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1aBScW_RauLzmHAg4nYnyriT-R8VTYaQS/view?usp=sharing

Women’s Health:

There are Four DIFFERENT STAGES OF A WOMAN’S LIFE and each has
different nutritional needs. Julie discusses these four stages: Young Adults,
Women on the Go, Menopause, Healthy Aging, and the different nutritional



needs at each stage.
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1nyUCQY-vXGR8H6a0RDM2VjfOS4hA_U6z/view?usp=sharing

Women’s Nutrition:
A holistic approach to women’s health. This presentation covers the 4 key
areas of concern to women specifically. Seeking a balance between Weight
Control, Diet, Exercise, and Supplementation.
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1R7dwQhN1D0ypUCZNuZi9VZ3a_GWN8vQp/view?usp=sharing

Youth - Healthy Beauty:
Take care of your skin, Barb shares her amazing experiences with Shaklee
Youth Skin Care Products. Men and women, you’ll be inspired to get
started today.
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SgoU7ZGjeD-UT0LI-XhyTtnVoJtCAxS8/view?usp=sharing


